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DOES PERCUTANEOUS CARDIOPULMONARY SUPPORT PROTECT HE 
REART FROM ISCREMIC DYSFUNCTION DURING CORONARY GCCLUSION? 
OF 
OF 
THE 
Chrie Geannououlos, M.D., Tom Peters, M.D., Fred Leya, 
M.D., David Euler@ PhD, Mike Wallock, B.S., Steve Orlow, 
M.D., Sarah Johnson, M.D., F.A.C.C., Patrick Scanlon, M.D., 
F.A.C.C.. Loyola University Medical Center, Maywood, IL. 
The effect8 of cardiopulmonary support (CPS) during acute 
coronary occlurion was evaluated in 10 open-chest aneethe- 
tired dogs. The proximal circumflex coronary artery (CX) 
wae occluded for 60 ret without CPS, with CPS and again 
without CPS. A recovery of 15-30 min was allowed between 
occ1usioas. A Lransducer-flp catheter measured peak LV 
systolic pressure (LVSP) (rnmli$), LVEBP 6nmBS) and dP/dT 
(mmRg/sec x 102). A eonomicrometer measured systolic LV 
wall thickening(LVWT) (mm)ln the CX realon and an elecer- 
omagnefic flow probe measured CX flow(ml/min). Results 
wer; (mean f SEW I 
Pti-OCCLUSION 60 SEC OF OCCLUSION 
NO CPS + CPS NO CPS NO CPS + CPS NO CPS 
-dP/dT 24,4tl m m xxiizxzzxi --.- 
LVSP 114i4 10014* 11526 98t4 92t3* 10224 
LVEDP 7.W 6.2k1r 9.221 13*1 9.&l* 14?1 
LVWT I. 1 4i 2 .ei.2* 1.22.1 -.2t.06 -.6i.2* 0.3t.l 
CX Flow 4227 2525 0 0 0 
*P’<O.OS in comparison to control(no CPS)occluelons. The 
time to the onset of a decreaee in eya,tolic LVWT wae 
4.2i. 4 ret from the first occlualon, 4.6i0.6 aec for the 
aecoad (+CPS) and 3.320.4 set for th6 third. The results 
indicatb thdt CPS unloads the LV (as evident by the 
+-dP/dT, +LVSP, +LWT and +cx flow), but fails to protect 
the mvocardium anainet paradoxical wall motion. This 
rfudy-ruggeefa &at CPS-might not adequately proeecc 
agaihst &ocardial irchemia during coionary artery 
8+oplasly. 
ACUTE AND CHRONIC HEASURES OF LEFT VENTRICULAR CON- 
TRACTILE PERFORMANCE, CORRECTED FOR AFTERLGAD, ARE UN- 
CRANGED FOLLGWING WON AORTIC VALVULOPLASTY. 
‘. Douglass Hanemann, BSE, Mark 
E. Leithe, MB, Charles I. Davidson, MD, Katherine 
Kisslo, RDblS, Thomas M. Bashore, MD, FACC 
Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC 
Reasures of LV systolic performance, such as ejection 
fraction (EF), following balloon aortic valvuloplasty 
(BAV) are potentially complicated by variable changes in 
afterload and contractility which occur after ehe proce- 
dure. To examine the relationship between afterload and 
LV systolic ejection phase indices after BAV, 16 
patients undergoing catheterization before, Immediately 
following and 6 months after BAV were studied. 
Pressure-volume data using digital subtraction left 
ventriculography and simulfaneous LV ??icromanomwer 
pressure were obtained. The LV posterior wall fbickness 
was determined by echocardiography. A cubic eqution 
based on constant LV mass was used to define in- 
stantaneous wall thickness. The velocity of circumferen- 
tial fiber shortening (Vcf) and the LV mean systolic 
stress (HSS) were determined. 
Results : *ptO.OS versus baseline. 
MSS (kdyn/cm2) 365&60 
EF (8) 
326f60* 
5O.lkl8.4 
Vcf(circ/sec) 
53.7&17.6* 
1.01~0.35 
50.9$16.1 
1.16&0.41* l.O7+0.40 
Immediately after BAV, EF and Vcf are increased 
reflecting the acute d 
MSS. At six month ret 
crease in afterload as defined by 
theterizstion MSS has returned to 
baseline, and EF and Vcf are unchanged from pre-BAV. 
Thus, ejection fraction measurements after BAV 
Primerily reflect the impact of afterload. There is 
little evidence tb support a change in ??yocardial con- 
tractility occurs. 
0x1 J. Pepine, MD, PACC, UniversLy OF Pennsylva 
To assess the effects of balloon size on 
reviewed the results of 72 compleled 
performed in 7 cenlcrs. Procedures were divi 
large balloon of 30 mm (NM); 20 procedures utilized multiple balloons 
Estimated balloon 
Oroup 1 2.16 f 0.65 0.9 f 0.3 1.5 f 0.5 
Qroup 2 3.99 f 0.52’ 1.0 f 0.3 2.2 f 0.9” 
ciroup 3 3.97 f 0.32” I.0 f 0.3 2.0 f OS” 
Groups 2 and 3 did not differ in my posI=PMV hemodynemic 
parameter. For all procedures, an increase in mitral regurgitation did 
not correlale with balloon size (p=NS), but it did occur more frequently 
in group 2 (43%) compared wilh group 3 (8% ~50.02). 
Conclusion: PMV ulilizing eilher Ihe double balloon technique cbr 
tingle large balloons with an cquivelcnl EBDA/BSA produces similar 
hemodynamic resuhs, which are beuer than with single small balloons. 
Imwrm MITRAL BALLaM VALW WITM MITR4r.l 
-1s: F- INFLUENCING MITRAL RKGURGITATION. 
Jea TahkJkD., Won Heun Shim, 
I Sum Soon K~uLM.D.~F.A.C.C. 
w001&k1 &,M.D. GO& K0r~r 
To identify the dete rminmt factors ofuiitralregur- 
of hitral valve and 
INCREMEINM? NOkllO) 21+ (n=581 Z2+ (n=25) 
Echoscore (Total) 8.02 1.5 8.221.5 8.321.4 
Mobilit 1.7+0,5 1.720.5 1.820.4 
Thicken 2.1kO.5 2.320.5* 2.3kO.5 
subvalv 202-ca.5 2.420.5 2.420.5 
Calcif ioation ’ 1.95fO.57 1.89f0.76 l.8OzO.81 
PFe-Rn MVA(om2) 0.95+0.19 0.83i:0.17** 0.80+0.16@# 
Increase in MVA O.S4+E1,.38 0.89+0.40 0.96+0.42 
4.07kO.40 4.25+0.50$ 4.2620.47 
( * ~(0.05, t* pCO.001 vs No increase in MR ) 
re8seinMRwere 
, calcification 
factors of increase inmafter PMV. 2) An increase in 
MRmaybe expect&inpatient with thickened, immobile 
but leas calcified mitral leaflets. 
